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rnaple about ioo yards aNvay. 'Fle other two maies Nvere iaken on 25thi
Julie.

None of the insects were seen in 1887, aithouIgl carefiilly looked for
in that locality, but during the past r7eason they wvere again obscrved lupon
a different kind of tree and in a different Iocality. On ioth June, Mr.
Fletcher captured two femnales ovipositing ini a beech, and on the 24th
Junie, wvhile ivith lmii wve each took a female tipon beech trees in the same
grove. That taken by myseif wvas dead, having met ivith an accident
ivhile .ovipositing.

Having thus recorded the dates of capture of the specimens coming
under my observation, a few remarks may be made upon the manner of
oviposition When the ov'ipositor is not in uise it forms a complete coil
within the abdomen, which is really but a fiat sheath to contain it, and
so transparent that it is perfectly visible. The triangular ventral scale,
which is the full length of the abdomen, closes into i t like a knife-blade
into its handle, and the ovipositor is completely l)rotected. When the
ventral scale iè deflexed the abdomen lias much the outline of a lobster's
claw, and the ovipositor wvhen protruded is scen to be fully an inch in
length, or longer than the insect itself.

During the act of oviposition, the insect, by nicans of.its long legs,
keeps its body far enough from the suirface of the tree to enable it to deflex
the ventral scale at a righit angle to the body, wvith the tip) touching the
bark. A perfect support is thus formied for the ovipositor, wvhich is
gradtually worked into the tree in much the samie manner as that of
2/i alessa.

Ail the insects okserved ovipositing have been on the trunks of large
trees, at an ave;rage distance of about twvo feet fromi the ground. The six
individuals seen in 188 3 and i886 were ail upon old maples, near Hull,
on the Quebec side of the Ottawa river. The trees were old and rapidly
decaying (iii two instances already dead), hiaving a diameter of nearly
twvo feet, and ivith the bark proportionately thick, so that the ovipositor wvas
none too long to reach the wood, inless the inisect availed itself of crevices
iu the bark. The insects taken last Julie were ail ovipositing upon large
beeches in a grove xvithin the city limnits, and within a few mrinutes' wvalk
of rny oivn house. Mr. Fletcher informis mie that each of those captured
by hiili ad the ovipositor deeply inserted, and that lie had inuch difficulty
in pulling it otit-breaking it, indccd, iii one instance. My own specimen,
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